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MOBRISON v. ('ONNOR.

aud and Mùisrepresenaion-Sale of Farrn Iepresenfation as ta
Acreage-Proof of Fraud Iniucing Contract-Eednce-
Finding of Trial Judge-A ppeal-Iknwdy-JRescision-qm-
ages--Measure of.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LEiNOX, J.,
().W.N. 166.

The appeal was heard by MËREDITH, C.J.C.P., ]RIDDELL,
.Toe7FoRD, and MIDDIETON , 'JJ.
G'. A. Stiles, for the appellant.
J. A. ML\acÎntosh, for the defendant, respondent.

LATCHFORD, J., in a written judgment, said that he was con-
iced that the defendant knew that the area of his farm wais flot
7 acres" or "97 acres more or less," as expressed iii the res-
,tive advertigements offering it for sale, but at the inost lesa
Ln 8<) acres,. Lt was unquestionable that the defendant Lad flot
asured Lis property, and consequently did flot know its exaoct
a; but, upon( the uncontradicted evidence of three witnlessesq,
Sdefendant Lad no'reaslon to suppose that the farrn Lad any

ater ares. than. the area stated by them. Moreover, he Lad
son to believe that its area was about 60 acres The tinding
ýt the defendant did flot know the quantity of land he was
ling to the plaintiff must be taken to mean nothing more than
ýt the dlefendlant, because ho did flot measure the land, did

know its exact, or even perhaps itsapproximate, area. Prom.-
finding, so regarded, the learned Judge did flot dissent. But
ceonchiuion seemned als inevitable that the detendant (lid kntow
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that it had probably no greater area than the 70 or 74 acres mientio.
cd to hlm by Barkley, if not the similar area stated by Merkeleý
Sullivan, and Mrs. Da-vidson. The defendant's advertisemel

representedl the farm as having a far greater area, than lie ho.
been told it contained, and a far greater area than a hall lot in
concession known to, hlmn to be only three-quarters of a mile
length could possibly contain. This was a false representatio
made with knowledge of its falsity.

The admittedly false representation in the advertisemnei
not corrected in a very materil particular, when inquiry w
made, induced the plaintiff to, purchase the f arm-the sale
the farin týo the plantiff was induced by the defendant's frauti.

The case was not one for rescission, owing to the fact th£
even, when action was brouglit, it was practically impossible
restore the parties to their original position: ('lafke v. Dicloe
(1858), E.B. & E. 148. A contract cannot be rescinded in p.
and stand good for the residue. If it carnot, be rescinded ini toi
it canuot be rescinded at ail; but the party complaining of t
fraud must resort to, an action for damages: per Lusli, J.,
Slieffleld Nickel Co. v. Unwmn (1877), 2 Q.B.D. 214, 223.

The plaintiff was neot Without, a remedy. I{avîng charged a:
preved fraud, lic was entitled, lu an action founded on the fraa
te the truc amount, of the damages sustained: Urquhart v. Mk
pherson (1878), 3 App. Cas. 831.

The land, as of its truc ame, cost the defendant $75 an aci
and hiad net dixainished in value. The damages miglit be faij
estinmated at that price, at least for the 16 acres' difference betwe
the actual acreage and.the acreage the plaintiff would have b.
content with-81,200.

The appeal should be allowed, and judgment should be enter
for thie plaintiff for $1 ,200 damrages wîth costs of the action ai
appeal.

RÎDnEl sud mî»nLToN, JJ., agrced -with LATCHiFoRD),,J.

MEREDITMC.CP, agr-eedt in the resit, for reasons stai



McKEYZIE v. BLUE.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COUR. NovEmBEII 28in, 1919.

McKENZIE v. BLUE.

Buikdiiig-Erectý-i upon Land of Stranger-Rght of Builder to
Remove -ithîi Reasonable Tirne--Failure ta Remove-Building
Becomirig Property of Owner of Land-Assertion of Tille by
Plairdiff-Action for Trespmass-Removal of Building.

Appeal by the defendant froni the j udgment of the County
c;Oqrt of the County of Hastings in favour of the plaintiff for the
yecovey of $75 and costs in an action for trespass in tearing don
a dilapidated driving-shed and in carrying away the wooden
materials of which it was composed.

The appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LÂ,rCHFORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.

W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the appellant.
W. Carnew, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RuDDE., J., read a judgment in which hie said that the plaintiff
and defendant were tenants in common of prernises in the village
of ýMadoc, known as Moon's Hotel, with the lot upon which the
hotel stood. On one adjoiningz lot there was a shed used with
the hotel, but on land to which the parties Wa no paper-titie.

Ini 1917, the defendant, by an indenture ini pursuance of the
Short Fornns of Conveyances Act, granted to the plaintiff in fee
simple his undivided half-interest in the hotel premises and lot.
Thereafter the defendant took away the shed for his own use.
The plaintiff sued in the County Court of the County of Hastings
and! got judgmnent for $75 and costs; and the defendant appealed,

The defendant set up in liis pleading a dlaim o! ownership
o! the shed, but he did not support that dlaim by sufficient e-vidence,
sand lie mnade no such dlaim in the appellate Court. He relied-

as li lad every legal right to do-upon the weakness -of the
plaintiff's c-ase. It was necessary to examine into'the title to the
shed to see if tHie plaintiff could make out his case.

The lot upon which the shed wus buiît was the property o!
oeWilson, wlio in 1894 leased it until the 3rd October, 1899, to,
Mr.Mooni, by* an indenture which "provided that the lessee niay

at the expiration of the tern irreby granted remove any bildings
erected thereoni by the said lese"Mrs. Moon erected this
sed, and in Deenuer, 1900, conveyed the hotel to the plaintiff
and one Coe, whos;e interest the defendant subseuently acquired.

On the dleterination of the lease, the tenant, Mrs. Moon,
bac! a reasonable Cinie to, remove the shed- Gray v. MLna
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(1886), 3 Man. R. 337; Devine v. Callery (1917>, 40 0.-Ri. 505
at p. 510, and cases there cited.

She did not remove it, nor dîd she make any new contrae
concerning it. It therefore became the property of the owner o
the land.

The plaintiff did flot affect to prove that lie purehased thq
shed or acqulred it otherwise from the owner, so as to be able tÀ
stand in the owner's shoes--his dlaim must be that lie had acquireg
it adversely to, the owner of the land.

The evidence felu far short of proving sucli a claini; and th,
learned Judge (Rlddell, J.) wus of opinion that the plaintif 119
no riglits in or to the shed.

In that xview, it was wholly unnecessary to consider the effe
of thle letter of the i lth December, 1917, by the present owuer 0
the land to the defendant, asklng hlm to remove the shed. It wa,
also unnecessary to discuss the vexed question of "appurtenances
and the like.. Assuming that the defendant had no0 riglittW remom
the shed, the plaintiff had no riglit Wo prevent hlma from so doin1
or to dlaim damages if lie did.

The appeal should be allowed, with costs here and below.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., reached the same resuit, for ressoni,
stated ln writing.

1,ATVHFoRD and MiDDLrToN, JJ., atso agreed in the result.

Appecl aUloved.

'SECOND> DivISIONA COURT. NovEmBER 28TH, 19 1

*BRAGG v. ORAM.

Cots--S&ae o)f'Costs-Rule 649-A tion Brought in Supreme
Court of Ontario-Cause of Action-Remedy-Injunction-
Damages-V'alue of Land in Question-Jurisdiction of
Couniy Courtq--<Joiiry Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 59,

Appeal by the defendant froni an order Of BUTRFRL.»,ND, J.
ante 69.

The appenl was heard by MEREDiTE, (3.J.C.P., RiDDJFLI
LATCIWFOII, Mid MIDDLETON, JJ.

W. E, Rianey, KCfor the a.ppella.nt.
J. MI. Ferguson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

TIli8 re and aI othrs so xn&rked to b. reported lu the, Ona4i
Law T#Repmtg.



BRAGG V. ORAAL

MIDDLET0N, J., in a w ritten judgment, said that the defendant
oontended that the action might havte bcen brought in a County
Court. and s0, under Rule 649, the costs awarded inust be taxed
upon the County Court scale with a right of set-off.

The p)linrtiff purchased certain lots laid out upon a subdivision
plan. and the defendant had now acquired titie to te remaining
lots, The defudant, had ploughed up the land, vtilla lots and
streeta, visble to te cyc upon the plan, but flot upon the ground.
The plaunitiff's landl was in the centre of the block, and upon it an
old house. The means of aceess to àt when the place was a far-n
was a ]aile, but titis lante was now ow'ned by the defendant. The
mode of access on paper was over the streets laid out uipon te
plan, and tits wus the only lawful nieans of access and the one
in a.ctual uist'. If the defendant could acquire title to titis houise
and land, the whole place could become a fain iîîce atore; but,
ffl long as the plaîntiff refused Vo sdil, lie hiad the right Vo inisist
upmn the streets remaining. The defendant having ploughed the
highway, the plaintiff alleged that this was a nuisance, and that
he was s0 partîcularly prejudiced that hie was entitled to inaintain
an action. BotIt parties asscrted that these streets were public
higways, arid for the purpose of this case that should be aissumiied
t'Obe thefilet.

At the trial juidgntent was given in favouir of the plaintiff
"etraining te defentdant fromn fut-ther ploughing the( street8 or

at.herwise obstruicting access Vo the plaîntiff's land.
It was hield hy the Judge below, affirring te rulinig of the

Taxing Officer-, that the action could flot have becit brouglit lit
a Counity C'ourt, because te action ronccrne(l the -plnifs
lad whiCh wats worth more titan $500.

The ailpeal was argued as if te case came un2 e.22 (1p
(c) or (i) of te ('ounty Courts Act. But the catse reanlY vaine

4cdr sec. 22 (1) (b), and the action was a 'persona.l acqtin- withîrr
the meaing of that clause. 1V was nothiîtg moreu thit an action
ror dantages fori an obstruction to a highwav ý nd for- ite aa
,net of the nisance-( causedï by the obstruiction.

Bye.28 of the same Act, a ( ount1y ('ut- ctil grnlt ail alpprlo-
~~4te~ rendisi ay action witere the cause of action is withiin

t, j urimdictioni. Anr injunci(tion or a moaxtdatorv order is a rertedy,
tnçd not a cauise o)f action.

Reference Vo -Martin v. Bannister (1879), 4 QUI)D. 491.
.Section 22 (i) is not in this way rendered nnige-t

~Lpies to actionsý; to set, aszÎie eonveyanees, Vo, ac-tionis for sp)(eifieý
eforianoe-(,andl aIl other actions for equitable rlewhei the

ij)(,,ntter dus flot exceed in value $500.
go far as Ross v. Vokes (1909), 1 O.W.N. 261, i in -oiiflie.t

vit the views 110w expressed, it must be regarded as overruled
)V this decisioni.
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The appeal should be ailowed with costs to the defernda
throughout.

R1DDELL and LNFCHFORD, JJ., agreed with MiDDLETON, J.

mEREDIT, G.J.C.P., was also for allowÎng the appeal, givi

reasons rn writing. Apa foe

SEcoND DivisioNAL CoURT. NovEMBER 28T11, 19

1 *RE LUNNESS.

Will -Con sruton-"w' Property Situated in Ontario"-Tee

Domiciüed in Ontarjo»-Share8 of Dominion Railwaoy Cornp

Stock-Hecad Office of Company in another Proinee-<-
tificates IÇept in Oniarîo-Real Pro perty in Sa.skatchiewan (

Alberta-ntentîof of Testatcr-Divîiofl of Pro perty arni

Childre n- Equdl Division-" Real Pro perty "-Sil us of PersÊ
PrOperty.

Appeal by the bliree daughters of Josephi Lunness, the testa

fromn the judgmient of SuTIIELAND, J., 16 O.W.N. 374, and cri

appeal by J. R. Lunnesa, the testator's son, froin the saie jiu
ment.

The appeul and crôss-appeal were heard by MEREDrmT,

C.P., RIDDELL, LATcnFitD, and MitDLiEToN, JJ.

T. R. Ferguson, for the daughters.
R. McIKay, K.C., for the son.
RL U. MeiPlerson, for the executor.

MIDDLETiON, J., read ' a judgment in which lie said, aftei sta

the facte, thut, as lie ûnderstood the wilI, the intention of

testator was, that the great bulk of his estate, should b-e diviF
uipon the death of hie wife. He doee not set apart a fund for
purpose of securing to lier the anity, but umail she die-s the 1
of the estate ie to remain intact.

1It je eonunon grouud that the testator was on most affectioi

ternis with ail the niembere of hie farnily, and that he hiad confie
somne b)enefits upon lie son. Where was somne confliit as to
extent of the benefite so conferred, but there was naothing tw

one to suppose that he intended to diseriniinate against the

beyond what was necessary to produce a condiiion of equa
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having regard to the transactions which had taken place, during
his lifetime. This was the probable explanation of the greater
b.nefits conferred upon the daughters by the clause deaiing with
the partial distribution of the Canadian Pacifie Bilway stock
held by himi.

It waLs erronpous to assume that the effect of clause 2 was that
the tetator initended to classif y ail his property as being sif uaied
aitiier in the Province of Ontario or in the Provinces of Saskatch-
ewan and Alberta. H1e might have ownied real estate within the
Province of Quebec, and it elearly was not lis intention that he
should die int-estate as to any part of lis property. The devise
to his executors and trustees was expressed in the widest possible
ternis. Thei truc cifeet of clause 2 was to l)rovide a ininor benefit
forhic; daughters by permitting theni to receive, at what he evident-
ly thought was a coinparatively early date, the proceeds of the
propertyý situate within Ontario. This should be rcgarded as
realty, not because a narrow mcaning should be attributed to the
word " property'ý, " but because the testator speaks here of " 1)rop-
ert.ysituateýdwithiÎnOntarîo." The word "situated" was propfrly
used only ini conneetion with realty: sec Hall v. Hial, 1,1892I 1 Ch.
361.

TIhe "p)rop)erty" situated in Saskatchewan and Abra
whichi is Wo be divided among the four children must be taken to
mnean the rea,:lty' situated in those Provinces. It may also include
thec a.ttle and farmn impiements owned in connection with thc ranch,
but no opinion is expressed as to that.

Clause :3 speaks of the division authoriscd by clause 2 as
i4a partial division of my estate," and provides that the balance
of the incomie shall be equally divided amongst the four chuldreni,
Thiis again points to tIe fact that the great bulk of the estate is
yet to remnain in tIe hands of the executors. Clause 4, authorisIig
tIc continuiance of the business, is again followed by tlic samne
provision, "ail share or profit received from the said bsns
shall be divid e cquaily amongst my said four children."

Clause 5, thc main provision of the wiii, provides that, upon
the death of the wife, the real estate rctained for her benefit and
the " balancee of my property real and personal shahl be sold and
divided equailytiamong my said dhïidren as horeinbefore set forth. "

The intention Wo be attributed Vo these vyords is, that ail tIc
property shall be div-ided equaliy among the testator's chidren,

ahereinbefore set forth. The testator did flot intend thc words
as hereinbeforc set forth" Wo conifiet wîth the word "qai.

Throuighout tIe will there wa8 a cleart distinction between the
d.ugliters, who were referred Wo as a separate cla-ss only once,
and the foinr chidren, whio were referred Wo in almost cvery clautse.

tjlnderly.ýing the arguament nmade on behaîf of Vhe daughters
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jva, the fallacious assumption that icorporeal property must L-
deemied to have asitus. That argument was based alnost entirel
upon the miaxim "mobilia sequuntur personam," whieh la
convenient statement of the mile of private international la,
with reference to the descent of personal property. The Iaw t
the doiile, the personal law, is to apply to those whio take upe
the death of the testator. In the saine connection a iu
attribuited to things that cannot have any real situs. Thus tg
testator-, when he used the word " situated, " intended it in g
sense in which it is uised and understood by ordinary people-~
"lovated " or- placed wità regard to its surroundings."

It is the duity of the Court to interpret the will by attributii
to the words9 used their plain meaning, probably. w-ell-uinderstoc
by the testator, rather than by attempting to attribute t> thue
words an inaccurate and highly technical meaning, onily vague]
understood by most lawyers.

'The appeal of the son ahould be allowed, and it should be decla
ed that the Canadian Pacifie Raeilway Company shares and i
proceeds of the homiestead are divisible under the provisions
clauise 5 of para. 7 of the wilI, that is, among the four ehildren.

The appeal of the daughters should be dismissed.
Costs of ail parties shouild be paid out of the estate.

LATC11FORD, J., agreed with MIDDLETON, J.

RIDDÇIl,, J., agreed in the result, for reamons stated in writin

MiFnn»rru, C.J.C.P., dissented as Wo the son's appeal, givii

rewsons in writing.

Judçmnt belowr varied (MEREnTW11 (XJ.C.P., disse nting)

S»xco.Ni Drvsio-,;Ai COURT. Nov1EmBicR 28Tu, 191

*BIIU)SILL v. BIRDSILL.

D)ed--&ontrch-fon-Cowvetyise of Land uiuler Short Formns
Co»veyjances Act, C.S.U.C. ch. 92-Life-es1ate--Est1ates Tý
in &mnainder-ProtecWo of Settemei-E8tatles TQ.il A

R...1914 ch. 113, secs. 9, 19--Condihion8ý and CYharges
Fee Simple.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the jUdgmnent Of MASTEN2,
15 (). L R. 307, 16 () W. N. 9 1.



BIRDŽSILL v. JJIRDSILL.

The appeal was heard by RIRmH 'J(.>,IIDI)ELL,
LATCHPORD, IMI MIDDLFTO%, i.J

.J. E. Jonies, for thev appellant.
T. j, Agar. for the defendant Birdsîll, respondent.
W1 S. White, for the defendant Rloss, executor.

RI»LJ., read a judgmnent in1 which lie said t hat it was
obvious that ihe widow lied a life-estate in the kiind \with remauider
over, and that thie sons had cach a fee-tail iii the land allotMed*
to hlmi. Theu, under the Estates Tait Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.i 113,

oec.9, he idow waiS protector of the settliment, and lier consent
was necessary to giveý the deed a disentailing effect kexeepIt as to
th issue i tait or other persons elaiming 1). force of t1w es.,tate
lail: Sec. 19). lii cu onsent wasnfot obtained, andI tic deed, therýie-
fore, did flot de(str-oy the estate tait quoad renmiinders am(i revegr-
sions. B3ut, tic issuew in tait being harred, tiiereý remnainud over
but the estate to Jamies in default of the issuei of EdwardI -anid
the re8ult wats, th,:t hdalid in tîjuiseif the \vholeý fee, uinless
the special ternis oif tic con'vynic prevented this resuit.

The actual objeet of tic grantor was uîot iota)-ýnt; lie must
take the etTect lit law of his eonveyanees: Lawlor v. Lawlor (1881-
2) 6 A.R. 312. 10 ('an. S.C.R. 194; ('ulbertson v. McCullough
(1900, 27 A.R. 159, amd cases cited.

It was urd that, the grant being "subjeût to thc ternis,
conditions, and c-hargeýs and legacies eonverning thec saIeI expressed
in th~e laet will andl tes.ta-ment of James," tie estate tatI eould flot
b. efftarged by titis deed. But "the ternis, conditions, and

cagsand legacies" were those specifieatlly inentioncd in the
wil-" on condition that James . . . shall . . . pay

...unto " the children named each the suma of $100.
The Iearnied Judgc was, therefore, of ticý opinion that Edward

took a fee simple. Hie con veyance to James the yýounigei ,on-
veyed. that fev. And the judgînent of thc learned trial Jiidge \vas

The appeal should be dîsnîissed with cQsts.

LATCHIFoRDi and MIDDLCTON, JJ., agreed witjî RIDDELL, J.

Mm~rn'aC.J.C.P., read a dissenting judgnîent.

Appeat dI-sm,'sed (iuoI C.J kXP., d&niç)

17 f .W.N.
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*REX v. COLLIER.

Criin al Law-Charge of Theft of Pro perty Exceeding $10 in VJi
-ummarýyTrial and Conviction by Police Maisrate-F
of 1'Guiilly "-"Consent "-Juridction of Magistrate-N
Trial-Criinal Code, sec. 1018 (b).

Caestated by the ýPolice Magist rate for the Town of Petrç
upon 'the trial and conviction of the defendants by him upoir
charge of stealing property of the value of $75 f romt a b)uildý
owned by the Michigan Central Railroad Company in Petrolia,

'l'le case was heard 'by MEREL>iwi, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL, LATý
FoRDi, and MDLTOJJ., ana FERGIJsoN, J .A.

J. E. Corcorani, for the defendants.
Edward Bayly.\, IICC., for the Crown.

RIDDELL, J., iii a written judgment, said that the dlefeuda
were chIerged with stealing property of the value of $75; ti
were broughit before the Police Magistrate at Petrolia, and pleac
"gilty." Theyv were relcased and sentence suspended, Ur
their mnaking restituition. Mterwards they applied for a stal
case, asserting thiat they coiuld not be convicted, even on tý
own confession, withotit their consent having been first given.

Counisel for the Crown consented to the conviction be.
qpiashied, and the Court acted on that consent. 'l'le lear
Ju1dge did not decide thiat, hiad the Crown not consented, 1
conviction vould not stanld-as at present advised, lie was 1
prepared to saiy that a plea of "guiltyv," made in open Court, N
not a " consent " witin the mneaning of the Criminal Code.

Buit, acting~ on the consent of the Crown, this was a caae
which the Court shotild onrder a new trial, under sec. 1018
of the Code. Nothing is of miore evîl effect than -an encoura.
mnent of the idea that a guiltyv maiin may escape through i
tecfiniicalities of the law or the neglect or ignoraniceý of prosecutc

LATC11FORD and -MmDLETON, J.J, and FICRGrS,,oN, JA.,k

MIUCDiTM)ir, C'.J.C'.P., in a writteni judgmienit, expressed
op)inioni that le ç-onviction should be quashed, Ioa\ving it ol
to the ('rown or the private prosecutor to carry on the prosecut
in ai reguilar manneiifr if thant was desired.

Necw triol direcied (nIrÎlCJCPdsetn>



BUCK v. EATON.

8zoF DIIIOA OURT. NOx EMBIR 2SrIî, 1919.

BW v.EATON.

NcIie~~-'oIis~onbcweenMOto Vehidles on Iihu
EndeceRueof ftoafd --Cause of Collisioii-Coltrb<tory-

Negl~enc-Un1icensed I)riî!er urnkr Eighteen Y'ears of Agei-
Motor Vhcr csc.43 n 3 e.V h ~,sc 0
Un (awfu11 Ue of- Highu'«y.

Appeal b)y the defendant from lthe julgmnent of the ('ounty
Court of VliteC, n of Elgin in favour of the plaintiffs, William
Buck and Herbe)trt Buck, in an action to recover damages for injîîry
sustained ib.\ Herbert and expense incurreil ly William bv reason
of H1rrt hiaving been injured when riding upon a motor-cyci
ini a hiighïw:i in te towu of Aylrner by a eollisioni wNilth Ie
defendant's auitomrobile,- by reason of the niegligenrv-( of lthe
defendant. as Ilie plaintiffs alleged. William Buck*s (lanages

wer &;se,,edat $,22O..-0 and Herbert Buck's at $200, and ijiidgnîent
wa. directed lobhe entered for lthe plaintiffs for these sius and costs.

Teappeal was heard by MEREM>TII, ('.J.('.P., RiIDELL,
LAI'CHFORD, and( MII»DLFTON, JJ.

J, M. M vofor te appellant.
,Shirley Denison, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

Mf,iinrrwC.J .. 1' read a judg'nent in witich ite said that
the defendant seemied Vo have been at fault in tworepts
fmjhn'e to give way te the otiter vehicle, which was when te
arcident itppne pon the defendant's right hiand side, and 80

hal te righit of wvaNy and failure Vo mako a %vider turit Vo thic
left in Talbot strevet, as required by lia' Aylimer lown h-as

But lthe plaintifis could noV take advantage of Ilt defenda:nt's
two faults, because the plaintiff Herbert was, at te tinie of thle
acýcideint, unlawfully driving thie niiotor-eyel(-e---driviîng it in vio)-
IatinT of a plin provision contaiîned in te MoVor Veiecles Adt,

'Vite dtiestwie iedefendant disregarded weredties ,ý,ý)vwards
tho.&e whio werv lawfully using te highway-they could niot have
been enact-d for- theb1enefit of one pro Vected by te M.\otor Vhce
Aoet froin being uponi the itigitway.

If te plaintiff Herbert had nlot te riglit of way, thven, l
on the lowest grounids, te plaintiffs could not re(over because' of
his cQjtribuitoryv negligenice. He might have a',;oided te collision
by stopping, ichl, hie Vestified, could have been done in a dis-
tance of 6 feet; by turning more Vo, the right-he eslified that
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lie had about 5 feet to is riglit to 8pare; by passing tihe d1efendar
car on the Ieft hand side--that is, behînd it, the proper si4e
pass if the car were going eastward, às it ivas accordinig to 1
defendant's testimony, and according to the other testimic
within a quarter or a third of it; and the indepenident witn
passed on that side. Ther*e was no traffic on the road to int
fere.

If the plaintiff Hlerbert did not sc the car being turiied aroc
lie waq very neglectful of lis duty to look out for the t ra flic ahe
His excuse, that he took a glance Up Wellington street, res
only tends te) condemn him; a glance was ait that was need
for there wvas no0 traffic there; and a momentary glance waïs enoui
then his outlook should have been ahead, and if it lad been
could not have f ailed to sc, and should not have failed te av(
the turning car-ýunless lie really had the right of way, and, i
unreasonably. thouglt it wouId be accorded to hirn.

The appeiil should be ailowed and the action dismissed.

R»nLJ., lin a wr-itten judgment, sàid that it was argi
that the plaintiff Herbert, being between 16 and 18 years
age, and having nio liclense, was a tIreea»sser upon the road, 0
therefore lis rights werelùmited as stated in Sercomke %-. Tox
ship of V'auglanii (1919), 45 O.L.R. 142, and siilar cases. Rej
ence was madle te the Motor Vehieles Act, 11.8.0. 1914 ch. 2
secs. 4(3) and 13, and the amending Act of 1917, 7 Geo. V.
49, sec. 10.

Aui attenitive perusal of the evidence convinced the leari
Judge that the rider of the motor-eycle was guilty of negligei
disentitling Iimii te recover;, and, in that view, the 1eg*al po
need nlot be conisidered.

The appeal should be allowed andthe action diîisdw
ctathroughout.

MiDuEO and LAT(,IIFQI», JJ., agreed with RiI>DELL,, J.

Àppeal allowed
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SECONDi D1V1.-lo(NAL C'OURT. NovEMBER 28Tu, 1919.

MCGIBBON v. ('IAWFOIID.

Pr Ohpl«d Igen-SOlicit0r Acting for Syndicale -AuIhiliy Io
Permit Part Dîseharge of iotaeIYdne-'nigo
Triail J ud((le-Appeal.

Ap)peat1 by the plaîintiff froin the judgiint, of BRiTTos, J., 16

The appeaI was heard l)V MERFDITH,(., lInDu)FLL,
LA¶'C1FORD, and MIDDLF.TON, àJ.

liliami Lidlaw, K.C., for the appellant.
M" . NMason, for the defendanis, respondents.

'l'ie jud(gnoenit of the Court was read by \IfEI)ITH, (XJ.C.P.,
whé- said, af ter sitating the facts, that substantially the action was
for los,- sustaÎned by the plaintiff by the unakdng of a part discharge
of a certain mortgage; and the action wvas rightlv dismiffled by
the, trial Judge.

It wasý fot proved that the plaintiff sustained aux ls' by the
part discharge of the nîortgage.

Aý certain Brampton solicitor, flow (leceased, was authorised
to act for the synidicate of purchasers of the land upon which the
mortgage ini part discharged was inade, and the part discharge
comiplained of wasauhorised by him, acting for the inembers of
the syndrcate.

The plaintiff, at the tîme, knew of the transaction and approved

The appeal should be disrnissed.

Appeal d1«,oi*srnissed with, cmsts.

cooDivisiONAL COURT. NovEMBERwi 28TH, 1919.
*R1E fý,1cJ)NALI).

Wi-î equj taý Wlidaw of Righi of Occupancy 'of Dwiin1ýg-howiie ,foýr
Life or urdil e Sold Liabilît y of lfdwfor Taxes
L(cgac(y of Lumnp-sum f0WdtPoetMd by Eeua
in Inlm nen-Payment of Intest from Dealh of Test aor
Right of Exicto to Recotr or Set off Inter<'st Paid forFri

~.An appl)ll by the exerutor of the wili of William MIoad
aJaefrom the judgmont of SUTHIERLAND, J_, ainte 70.
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Tlhe appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 11IDI>nuýxz
LATC11FORD, and MiiDDLEToN, JJ.

L. A. ùrndriau, for the appellant.
D). Inglis Grant, for Bridget McDonald, the widow, respondlent.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgrnent, said that the testatoir
died in July, 1915, and by his will bequeathed $10,000 and hiý
household furniture to, his wife, to wliom lie als gave "the right
to, occupy free of rent the dwelling in whicli we are nowv residiù4

... during the remainder of lier nfttural life or so long as shE
desires to continue ýto occupy such dwelling excepting as herein-
after provided." The exception was: "If my executorçdeems il
advisable at any tixne af ter my death to seli the property i ii whici~
I arn residing li l to do so and my widow la to give up îinuned,ýiat,4

pseson wvitliut, any dlaimu for dower. "
The wvidowN was stml residing in the house; no sale had beev

miade, and none %vas contemplated.
Trhe leamed,( Judge blowlm decided that the widow m-as eiitile(d

to oceu-Lpy the pr-opertyv without paying the taxes upon it. Witl,
this MIDDLETON, J., was uwable to agree. 'He referrod to Bartel,
v. Bartrls (1877), 12 1 J .C.R. 22. Altlicoughi the life-cstatê of tll(
widow was deterininable at the option of thc exeeutor, it Aw
subject, -xo long as it existed, Wo the ordlinary incidents of a. life
estate-thle obligation of thc 11f e-tenlant to pay the ordnar-,
outgoinigs.

On the ileath of the testator, his wîdow was lef t without an,%
ready mnine. Th'le executor assluined that the legacy,ý to, lie]
woufl lhear interest, and paid lier interest at tlie rate o! 5- per- cent
1uponi the legacy:ý froni the date of flie death. The estate was, noi
in sucli a position as to pewrmit the, legacy to lx, pidi at the expir-,
of a year froin i he death, and interest liad been froin i te to fini(
pid uipon t1li unpaid balance. TFliere wýas y et von(yldue t(
the wvidow wit li respect to thle logaoy. T'he executor now contenud
ed thlat tlie legacy did not. beur interest until the exiyof a ya
froin thle deatl, and souglht to set off tlie S-730) paid as interes
for. the first year against the balance hiue to thie wio By tli<
judgnient mnrve it was declared thal the executor could uevithe,

recoe uer4st off the$5.
If the case liad to be d1,rxnnedacol-dIug te the strict rule:

of 1Law applicable between ebo and creditor, the -w'Iow', C011
tendton wouild be entitled fi prevail: sve Stewvart v. Fruo
(1899), 31 011. 112; IIn re Hatdli, f1919] 1 Cli. 351.

But tIe priinciple is different whiere the question arises %Viti
reýspec(t W aynet made by an executor or truistee to a belle
fieiary entitled under a will or trust instrumnent. Th'le exeeu-tt,
liavinig, by mistake in law, overpaid the wioshould beý permnit
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1 to deduet the amouiît overpaid froin subsequent payinents.
,ference to Barber v. Clark (1891), 20 0.11. 522, 18 A.R. 435;
L»iell v. Sinclair (1881), 6S App. Cas. 181; Livesey v. Livesey

27,3 Russ. 287.
The appe.al should be allowed upon. both grournds, and the

lgmnert below should bc varied aeeordingly.

RIDDELL and LA'ruHFRoD, ,JJ., agreeti with MIDDLEToN, J.

MEREDITH, (XJ.C.P., for remsons stated in writing, agreed
it the appeal should be allowed on both groutnds; and1 said
it there should be no order as to costs here or below.

Appeal allotred; no costs here or beloiv.

c%'Y4D DiISIONAL C'OURT. N'\ovFmHEII 28Tm, 1919.

12-ontrulin--evseand Bequegt t l'i*îWidow -( ) f Est ale
for L'if(.tilme-Deiûe and Bequsiét ta) Children of what 4uil
Remnainz lnpn"-Applcai ion to Mwney and other Perso nul
JProperty-inapplicabilty Io Land.

Appeal by the children of Honore Richer, dcaefroin the
Ignient Of KE~LLY, J., 16 0.W.N. 34..

The appeal was heaýrd by Nliiuoîm, ('.J.XI.,IIDEL
TC11wORn, Znd MIDDLIETON, JJ.
C, A. Seguin, for flic appellants.
R .E. hevrier for the widow of the testator, respondent.

MEIREDriTH, C.J.('.P., in a written judgmcent, said thatt thr
tator ga\e to his widow the free use of ail luîs propeirty , real1
1 persona!, for her lifetinie; and he gave to his four childreni,
1he dividedl amimg them in equal shares, the "bl Jce of is
1 property, "that wvill reniajiiiunspent," atrlswd ' de:th,

anl t wais hield below that the widow took thte whole
!perty absolutgly that the gift to the chidren was v%-d fo>r
wetainty.
The more recent caises in this- Province, as well is eswce
lined towards giving effeet to what the tetstator desiroed anid
Lt lie plainly said was bis will: sec Bibbens v. Porter (1879),
Ch. 1). 733; British and Foreign Bible Societyý v. Shapfon
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(19)-, -, O.X.N. 058; Rie Gouinlock (1915), 8 O.W.N. ý1;
anld 'Matte v. Matte (1915), ib. 605.

The wordunspent" is applicable to many more things thial,
inoney ý-tlinigs whiûch would be unspent, as, for instance, house.
hold furiiiture, so long as they remained serviceable.

If thatm were flot so, the implied gift in question miglit be héld
to be applicable te money only, and the wridow's riglit to spendj
conflined to ît.

The learned Chief .Justiee's understanding of the will was,
that thie widow was to have the use of ail for her 111e, and ail theat
remnainedl at lier death, unspent, iii the sense of not worn out as
to goods, and as to money unexpendled, wus to go te the children.
The word was quite inapplicable to the land, but applicalde to ail
parts of the estate except land.

'l'le te.4tator did flot mean that the widow miglit, immiied(-iately,
after his death, seil ail and squander the money realisedI.

Thie appeal should be allowed, and there should bec no order
ais te enets.

RIDDELL and MIDDLETON, JJ., agreedl in the resuit, eachi giving
rea.sons in wNriting.

LATC11FOR1D, J., also agreed in the resuit.

Appeal allowed.

:xo\ i) Di\vIS 10\AL COURT. NVME 8H 99

BAKERt v. RYCK'MAN.

Tille, Io Lamd-I)is pute asý to Owneirship) of Sewall SrpDe-
Des~pùo-~.vidncê-nusFining of Trial Jde

Reversal on A ppeal -Claimi for Pseio-Daags-os1-
&aeof--Aco Berouyht in Suipremoe Covr -Jurî.sdiction of
ounyCoulvs

Appeal by the p)Iltifi fromi the jud(gxnenIt of KLY ,
Unte 41.

THIe appeal wa 1 head by MEEDITHI, (J'PRD>L

Shirley J)eis.on, K.C., for, the appellant,.
IL. W. Maomfor the defendant, responident.
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M\ERzEDi-hi, C'J.C.P., in a written judgment, said that the real
question was, whether the defendant had trespassed uponi a[id
was now trespassing upon a part of the plaintiff's land.

The learned. trial Judge scenîed to have considered that the
plaintiff eould flot rec(>ver without proving that the land in ques-
tion---a stip of 10 inches in width -was covcred by the deed to
himi of is- property; that that lie had f ailed bo do; and so the
action w-as dismnissed-the Judge expressly dcclining to decide,
where the truc houndary is, deeming that the evidence adduced
at the trial did flot warrant a judgment one way or other on thlat
question, wh-iceh ivas the most important matter in contest bet ween
the parties.

in the opiînioni of the ('hief Justice, the trial Judge erred in
both respects.

The plaintiff had been for several vears before the tixne of the
allegedl tr-espass, and he was then, in possession of the land ini
question. He had been most of the turne in possession as tenant
of the oweand then purchased fromn ber and wvas in as owner.

The defenldant purchased bis land froîn the samne owner;
his purehase and deed were subsequent to the purehase by the
,plaintiff and the plaintiff's deed; but nothing turned on these
fansa or on priority of registration, hecause the land in ecd was
de-seribed in the like nianner.

The plaintifl's possession wus quite enougli evidence of titie
as against anyv onîe unable to prove a better titie; and ,so*tic onus
of proof was on the defendant as to the paper-titie: and therefore,
'decalt with l on the busis adopted by tie trial .Judge, the case should
lie decided in, the plaintiff's favour.

Buit the evidence wua quitc sufficient te enale thic Court to
deterie the actual riglits of the parties under their deeds, andi(
quiteP sufficient to require that the case should be -o deternnined.

1Rve of the evidcnce.1
l'le plaintiff was to have that 41 feet frontage of his vendor's

land which bhegins at tic point 217 feet froin tic egn and
Wellanid stre(ets corner of the block; and the defendant was to hav
the next adjoining 41 feet frontage, coznmencing at a poinit 176 feet-
fromn the saie corner.

There-( was nio roin in eitier case for douibt, arid no excuse for
n)ot b)eginning at the point mnade plain in eaOh decd.

The, jud(gmint should have heen in the pliniff favour.
Apart fromn thc value of the land in question to th& plaintif,

h. elaizned S200 damages for injury sustainctl 1)y the efendant's
etry iipon, it, uip to the present turne; and, aIl thinigs onierd

it iiiighit la- that County Court jurisdictîon was excluded; but,
wilether- it rnighit Ie found upon a close inquiry te he s;o or not >;(,
th plaintifT sbould have lis costs of action as if the case wr
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oae( bey ond the County« Court jurisdiction; there should be
no inqiry as to damnages cýit;her: the plaintiff should be content
with the sum of $2.5 and possession of the land in question, with

cssof action upon the Supremie Court scale and costs of this
appeal.

]RIDDELL, J., agreed in the result, for reamous stated ini writing.

MIDDLETo-, and LATCHEORD, JJ., agreed with RIDDEaL, J.

Appeal allowred.

S~o»DîviBIONAL COURT. -NovEmBER 28Tm, 1919).

R E GOODWIN.

1ViCnstuc*on-ro or Beiiefit of Widow and Chiildeine
of r<,4ttor Us7, of "Rsdrc"and Household -Efes-
AUlernotie PrvsosMilnneAniyPayable Oui
of Inoeol-eidof Dsrbio f Estak --- Cot,

Appeal by MNabel Goodwin and others from the order of

The aLppeaWL lwhard by RIDDELL, LÂrao» Uid MIDDLE-W
TO, J. ad FEo~w J.A.

W. H. Gregoryv, for- the appeILLnt.
W. G. OWens, for Kate G;oodw-%in and othiers, rsodns
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants, respondents.
W. Lawvr, foi. the Toronto Generail Trusts Corporation, truistees

undler thei will of Michael Francis GoodIwini.

MIDDLETON, J., 11n at written judgrr11ent, Sa1id thatt the question
for decision arose upo-xn clause S of the will. l'he contention put
foirardon behiaif of certain children of the testator waS that by
this c.-luse thle legacy to thie wvidlow terminated upon the *youngest
chuld attaining the atge of 21; anid that, although uinder an earlier
clause the wIdIow was entiled to occupy the f amily residence
and use thle furniture for, the terni of lier niatural life, so long as
she remainoed unillarried, yet lier riglit to main11tenanlce ceasedj
upon)t the niiiajorityv of thie youingest child.

Thle langualge of dlause 8 was mluchl involvedt, and, -while it
%was p)oii4Sbly capable of the mieain-g attributed to it, thatt wa2s
iwt ils truc meaning, readinig thie -wilI as a whole. TIad theù wili
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tota od kme other Provision dealing with the maintenance
of thie wife after the time named, the suggested meaning mighit
wellb ittrib)uted to clause S. But it Nvas not conceivable tha't
the testator intended that the Provision macle for hi$ wi%ýfe's
mnainte-lnuce should not continue during her entire life, providedl
that ahe remained his widowv.

Clauses 10> and Il. should be regarded as becoîning operative(
ouWy uponi the death or remarriage of the widow before the youngest,
child atttined iuajority, or upon a disagreemrent takinig plaic
between the widow and the children during the timeu for wh-ich.l
she %vas obliged to maintain them, as provided in cas , thlat is,
iintil theY re1SPcctively attained full age; and, having thils in vicw,
toee clues uld not now bc invoked, even if the uXQcUt<)rs
,shotId thin< the separation of the widow ami ehuldrendeial
b>y rea-son of their disagreement. These clauseýs, Iovrwere
important as shewing the testator's intention, It -,as Impossible
to believe that the tcstator did not intend that the iiiiiitvi pi.ahbe
to ber iii the evenit of her doing that whîch the testator- iinainly
deired-maixfraiinig the home for the family- shotld .orne( to
an end before b1er death.

The provisions of clause 8 are contradictory if the con)tenition
of the dýhuîdren pre-(vails; for, while it commences Ix' spea>:king of
paynent of an anuity to the widow until the youngcsýt sur11Vii1if
child attains ilt age of 21, it clearly contemplates that itis pa) -
ment shall continue thereafter "for the support and:ti iteac
of miy said wvife while she remains my widow." Full effect, can
be gi\,en te the limiitafion founti in the first line of tIc clause by
reading the cus sproviding fo>r payment of this annuityv unltil
the youngest child attaîns the age of 21 for the support of the,
wido'w and the elîdren anti thereafter for the widlow's,, own uise,

Astisnuts t tol atieto the entir in(omei( of the
esýtate, it follows thiat the distribution, or part dsrutopro-
vied for b)y ý clause 12, mnustle postponed until t1cwio'eth
it waLs not t1w testatot '.- intention that the wid g s it to
maintcinanee shoui be sacr-ificed for the purp)ose of> lmakinig ani
cary distribuition among his clijldren; andi it is moeconsistent
%viti the wvill that the provision for distribution sliould have to give
way to the, dominanit intention of provîding what the testator
thiouglt %vas ani adequate maintenance for lis widow.

As the widow's annuity was payabtlle out of 11Vincon-1iend
incoweao-tee was no right to resort te the capital.

LATCiWO J., andi FEROUSON, J.%vgre ithMIDTOJ

IDDELL, J., i n a written judgment, after discussing thu termali
(J tbe will, sat tt, being of the opinion that tIc chilirn l
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the( riglit to live ini the house during the widew's lifetime, he (eouId
sec nof 1-eûon why the provision for maintenance did rot cýontinue
unitil the death of the widow or lier remarriage, the chiildreni or
soi i e or one of them living or desiring to live in the bouse.

The order of SUTIIERLAND, J., was varied. The order as varied
will declare that the widow's annuity is payable out of incomie and
that there is no right to resort te the capital; that the periodl of
distribution îs at the death of the widow. Costs of ail parties
out of the estate-those of the trustee- as between solicitrir and
client.

SEODDIVISIONAL COURT.' NOVEMBER 28TH, 1919.

RE TWNSIIPOF CULROSS AND COUNTY 0F BRUCE.

Muniipa Cojxmaùm~-Brdgeoser River--Length of-MInicipal
Adi, sec. 44-mn gAct, 7 Geo. V. ch. 42, sec. 21-Ldia-
beility nf Counýýity Corporation fr iaif Cost of Maintlenanre--
Fîninlig of Couiy Court Judge--Appeal.

An appeax-l by the county corporation f rom an order of the Judge
of the County Court of the County of Bruce declaring a certain
b)ridge over the river Teeswater to bet a countY bridge and the
eýoun1ty corpoxrattioni rosponsible for hiaif the cost of maintenianee.

'f'lic appeal was heitrd b)'y RIDDELL, L.ATCHFORD, ond 'MIDDLE-

TON, JJ., and FEtUOJ.A.
Williamr Prouldfoot, K.',for the appeilants.
David Koeto ,'..X for the tow%ýnihip) corporation, rsod

ents.

IÙDLL ., readinig the judgmlent of thie Court, said that the
order was made anid the atpp)eal taken unider sec. 449 of the Muni-

iplAct, 1.0 1914 ch. 192, as aninded by' (1917~) 7 Geo. V.
eh. 42. sec. 21. it serned to 4, clear, uipon the evidence, that the
lngth of what the amnendling Act called the "br-iige" %vas mnueh

n'ore thant 300 feet, and there was, cneetljunisdictîonl tô
finake thfe order. Therie %VIS alsc ample evidenice up)on which the-

('ouny CortJudIge could find, a, hie did, that clauses (a and (b>
of sec. 4149(1) were satisfied. ie finding, therefere, could neot lie

i(>n the law andi faets t1e order vas right.

App)Ieal ismîs wilhi ccs1t&



ROYAL BANK OF CANADA v. WAGSTAFFE.

8FCOND DIVISIONAL COURT. -NOVEMBF.R 28iii, 1919.

*RIOYAL 1ANK 0F C'ANAD)A v. WAGSTAFFE.

Pon8eryNote-Endrenenf to Bank as Collateral Security 1<>
Noie for Smaller Amount-Position of Maker of Note- -Suret y-
Notice to J3ank-Time Given to Principal Debtor for Paym~ent
of ,Smaller Note-Effect of-Prejudice.

Ant appeal by the defendant froin the judguient of the (ount y
Court of the ('ounty of Halton, in an action upon a rinoy
note made by te defendant. The County Court J udge gave(,
judgmvint against the defendant for $430.22 and eosts.

VTe appeal wus ieard by RIDDELL, LATCHFORD, atnd MIDDLE~-

TON, J.J., and FERGUSON, J.A.
J. L Counseli, for the appellant.
E. H. Cleaver, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

RU>D)iELL, j., ini a written judgmcnt, said that the defendant,
On the lOtit August, 1917, made a promissory note for $100and
intere.st nt 6 per cent., payable 6 inonths after date, to the order
of one Richard, who, desiring to borrow $400 from the, plaintiffs'
1*.nk, on flhe 4tli May, 1918, gave the defendant's note to the
bank-manager as collateral security for his (Richard's) own note
for 8ý400, payable on the 7th July, 1918, with interest at 7 per
c ent. Richard endorsed the defendant's note over to, the plintifis
~and wai-ved protest and notice of dishonour. Richard receiNed
$400 from thie hank, but did not psy bis note when due. The
plaintiffs hadl no notice or knowledge of an agreemnent made
between Richard and the defendant that the note w-as nioV to be
negotiable except on the happening of an event whichi had not
happened- or (if sucit were the effect of the agreveit) that the
note was to he void if such event did flot haippen. Be(forýe ther
defendant's note became due, he notified bis baniker, not topy
it witen due. Richard's note was renewed twicj(e, aad was stili
unpaid when titis action was brought to recover $4100 and initerest
irom the defendant.

VThe defendant 1)ased his defence on the extenion of tintie given
to Riichard to pay the loan of $400, but that wis clearly \ untenable.

Theo rule that giving time, to a principal releases thle sueyis
based upon the fluet that by so doing the creditor tics lis hainds
ao t.hat ite cannoi sue the principal, and üonsequentlyý the srt
is depriv-ed of lis right to, pay the amount as origlinlly agrced
an~d use thte creditor's naine to, enforce paymnent froru lis principal1.

In thc presentcase, on Richard giviîng his owni note for $0
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and the note of the defendant for $1 ,000.as collateral, thiere wu
two contracts-one, with which the defendant had nothing to
for Richard to pay $M0, and the other for the defendant
Richard to pay Si1,000. If the extension of tirne on the forir
contract had the effeet of suspendîng the remedy beyoxnd its dJ
date (assumig that the relation of principal and surety existe
to the knowledge of the bank), the defendant would be discharg4

But that was not the effeet of the extension of time: t
defendant could, if lie wished, have corne in and paid the bai
and then comnpelled, the bank to reahise, the arnount of the ne
for him.

There wus neyer any extension of time for the payment of t
$1,000 note; and, consequent1y, the principle of Frazer v. Jord
(1857), 8 E. & B. 303, did not apply.

Devanney v. Browniee (188), 8 A.R. 355, distinguished.
Another, ground was equally available to the plaitii

Admittedly the plinrtifs had no enotice or knowledge that i
defendant's note was not a debt from the defendant to Richard
anything else than a promise to pay without condition. '
notice was given by the defendant or any other person of anythi
concerning the note uintil March, 1918, and then the only not
was an ordler thie defendant not to payit. The next noticem
by the solicitor for the defendant on the llth IFebruary, 19:
asserting that the note had been lef t with the bank for safekeepii
and no other notice was given until after the commencement
this action. Tlhere was nothing W aiff ect the plainiffs wvith flot
that the defendant was mierely a surety for Richard.,

The appeal shouild be disinissed with costs.

MIDDLRFTON,' J., iii a~ written judgment, said that th*e 1
applicable Wo this case was well stated in Bailey v. Griffithi (187
40 U...418. Nothing was done by the plaintiffs Wo the p
jutdice of the defendant after they learned that he was in 1
position of a surety only.

Thei appeal sholuld be dismnissed.

FEROUi'-soN, J A., agreed with MIDVLE,'TO, J.

L4'rCUFRDl, J., agr-eed in the resuit,

Aip[eail dn issd ith o&s
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HU1 11 COURT DIVISION.

SJ., IN CHAMBERS, N\OVEMBER24TH, I919.

*RFX EX.REL IART v. CURRY,

Muipl E(cin~-plc Iio Unseal Reve of Towns,,hi)-
Dimquoli fuatiion-Clarnt agaînst Mi uniceai y- Udbede
lo M1unicipality for Moneys Improperly kýeceived-Munici-
1pal Art, se.53-l'oing for Ry-law Authorising Imoproper)
Borroi--Sec. 319 Claim of Relator Io Seat.

Appeal 1)*y thie defendant from an order of the Master in C'hami-
bers setting aside the election of the defendant as Ilecve of the
United Townshiýps of Dysart, Dudley, Harcourt, (luilford,. Har-
buru, Bruton, Havelock, Eyre, and Clyde; and cross-aippeal by
the relator froin that part of the order of the Master wvhich dis-
minsed the rlt'sapplication to have the relator himself declared
entitled to hiold the office of Reeve.

R. J. Mc(ý,.lughlin, K.C., and A. M. Fulton, for the defendant.
Peter 'White, K.C., and H. C. Fowler, for the relator.

MA-STE, J., in a written judgment, said that; the first ground
of t.he eross-appeal was that the defendant was, at the timie of Ilhe
election, disqualified on account of a tlaim he had aigainst t1he
municipality, whfichi had flot been properly releaised. As to this
the learnedf Judge agreed,( with the Matrthat the deednat
the timie of his niomiinatlin ani at the timie of his election, hadi no
cdaimi againist the mun11icipality.

The second grounrd of the cross-appeal was, that the defendant,
in June, 1919, being a member of the township council, ioledl for
b)y-law 613, -wiehl authorised the borrowing of a larger sini thian
wa. permnissible under sec. 319 of the Municipal Act, and .-oi had
J)e(.ome disquialified f rom holding any municipal office for two

yea (sb-sc. ).While thé recitals in the by-law were, dvfuctiveý
and irregul1ar, Ika-ing regatrd to the existing provisions of thie
statute, thet question -whether the defendant hadl incurred thie
penalty- iinposed. 1w sec. 319 (3) must be disposed of on the( real
facto, und not on the forra of the by-law: Re Cartwright andi(
Town of Nýpaine(1910), i O.W.N.502.Sb-etn2fe.1

specified tbe amT1ount which the towship counicil miighit borrow
for ecirrent expeniditure, and was essentially different ftomn thet.
istutory p)rovPiin in force when Holmes V. Towni of Goderich
(1902), 5 O).L.Rt. 33, was decided.L There is now no necessity\
for a separate by-law with regard to moneys required for public
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school purposes, and the sum to be'borrowed depends, not onth
estimnates for the current year,- but on the ordinary exlpendi*tUrE
of the next preceding year. Both the county rate and the slo
taxes forrned part of the ordinary expenditure of the townshir
corporation for 1918; and so the amount of the borrowing autIior
isd by thc by-law was well within the powers of the cotineil
and no0 penalty was incurred.

The cross-appeal was, therefore, dismissed.
The Master unseated the defendant on the ground that thei

township corpor-ation- had a dlaim against himi for repaymient o
mnoneys paidto him out of the funds of the ýcorporation In 1911
and in 1919 for the use of bis teams for township road-worki-l.

With regard t» the construction to be placed upon sec. 53 o
the Municipal Act, the learned Judge saîd that he thought i
was exclusive, and that the defendant could noV be unseated
as one disqualified, under that section, unless lie came within on,
of the specifie rviin of ýthat section. The maxim, " expressi,
uinius exclusio ailterîus" applied and displaced any' general prin
ciple such as that because a candidate had somne special intere.
in the affairs of the corporation be was ineligible for electio,
because bis special înterest miglit conflict with his duty if lie wer
eleoted. Assumiing that there was an effective right of actioa
sacli as was contended for by the relator, it did not corne withil
any of the provisions of sec. 53.

T7he dlefendant's appeal. should be allowed with costs an(
the motion to unseat and disqualif y the defendant should IM

isiedwith costs.

RIDDELL, J. NovEmBYR 25,ri, 19Iý

JiE Yo UN G AND ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER C

Arbitration and Awr-SbisoAgemn ta Pay DamagE
1<> " Property-awners "-A nard in Faur ofai ined Owvner-
Pispute fis to Ownership-Reference back ta Arbitrator t
Deterine.

Motion by Young, undcer the Arbitri(tion Act, for an orde
or juidgmnent enforcing an award.

TJ'le miotion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
R?. TI. Harding, for Youing.
G. R. Muncfor the ýompllanie(s.
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RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that two conipanies,
deiring to buîld a steam tramway along the river at Fort Frances,
entered into an agreement with the town corporation-they agreed
with Lte town corporation and the land-owners who should
gi srhedule A to the agreemnent, forthwith "to agree upon
what if any damages such owners may be . . entitled to

.but if any of the said property-owners and the coinpaniles
are unable te agree on the existence of liability for damaiýges

...or on the arnount thereof . , such matters shall be
rdferred te . . the District Court Judge as arbitr-ator, and
bis, decision shall be final," subjeet to the provisions; of the Arbi-
tration Act, "anid the said ainount, if any, found due by the
award of the s4aid arbitrator, shal! be paid by the companies to
Lte party . . .entitled toiît Nwithin 10 days after final awvard . . "

To scheduile A were signed the naInes of Young and Mrs.
Harty,--thie latter signing as to lots 62 and 63 onlv, the former
signing as to these lots and also lot 10.

These two persons could not agree with the coîitpanies, and
an arbritration was held before the District Court Judge.

It appeared that Mrs. Harts', heing the owner of lots 62 and
63, hadl given a mortgage thereon to Young; that Young had
isued and served a writ of sumnions in an action for foreclosure,
1but that, the action had flot proceeded to judgment. The District
Court Judge conceluded that Mrs. Harty was, and Young wasý not,
te "p)rope(rty-owner" within the meaning of Lte agreement,

aud decided that te suni which he awarded for damages to the
land should be paid to Mrs. Harty. On motion, Cînteý, J., r-eferredl
the mnatter bark to, the District Court Judge for a new, awardl,
sud a newv awarýd had been made. In this, after a nuber of
recitals, lie satid: "I flnd and adj udge that the said coinîpanies
1by the construction and operation of said dvke and ratilwvN

dePeeitedthe value of said lots 62 and 63 to the ainieunit o)f
an0 sd rendlered thernselves liable for damaný,ges to that amnount

under te teris of saiid agreement to the owner teef"A
imilar adjuidicatin of $100 damages "to thet ownier thereof-
wa made concernting lot 10. The companies, iL wasi ,ztid, hiad
paid the sumi of $600 to the mortgagor, Mrs. Hry

Amotion was now mnade by Young te enforce the ward.
Tiiere was nothing te enforce; and te so-cailled awa-rd wa.s,

in respect of lots 62 and 63, se mucli waste-paper.
The agreemienit was with "Lte owners of lanid abuttting oni Fr'ioit

street iiithe town of Fort Frances . . . who have sign)ed the scheduile,
A , , , "-a-ind the arbitration is te determine: (1) the existence of
hibility for damages, Le., liabihity te sucli owner--s; and (2> the
Auounit, if aniy.

Obviously iL was not damages in the abstract or the amiountif
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of injury to the property, but the amount, to be paid to the owner
which -was to be determined.

For lots 62 and 63 there were two claÎnants, and it was th(
duty of the arbitrator to find Wo which of themn the money shoui4
be paid. It wasiîdle Wo award damages Wo the " owner " if the owue
was not ascertained. The award should be for the payment e
a certain specied sum of umoney Wo some person named (unie.
there was no dispute as Wo the ownership).

On a motion Wo enforce an award sucli a question shotxld nu1
be determîned. The matter should be referred back to thi
District Court Judge Wo make an award which could be enforoed

Young should have his coste.

flJDDELL, J., WN CHAMBERS. NOVEMBERt 26Tri, 1919

*HIAMNILTON v. QUAKER OATS CO.

Discovery -ExamiQt1onl of Officer of Defendant Compas y-A ct>
for Nuiisance--Questions J)irected to Acts of Defendanit Compas,
since Action Brought-rreWeance-Rules 2~60, 327, 389.

Appeal by thc defendant comrpany frorn an order of the Ic
Jiidge at Peterborough requiring Robert W., Cormack, an office
of the defendant company, Wo attend for re-examination and t
answer certain questions whieh he refused Wo answer whe
examnined for discovery by the plaintiff.

F. 1). Kerr, for the defendant comapany.
Daniel O'Connell, for the plaintiff..

RnlLD:ii, J., iii a -written juidgiwent, said that the aetio
%vas for damiages for injuiryý to the health and property of the plair
tiff occasioned by siioke, smnells, dust, and noise from the defeudax.
company's factory in Peterborough; the defendants pleaded. tlii
they liad the righit b)y prescription Wo operate their facWory as the
did, and that tley were operating it in a reasonable and proix
ninner, in the ordinary couirse of business, and that they di
flot caiise such damiage Wo the plaintiff or her property as Wo amour
Wo a nuiisance. They pleaded speciafly that they had emiploye
ail the, miodern methods, and wvere takîng ail reasonable an
proper pnrauitions, Wo pre-vent noise' and the escape of duis
siiioke. or smiell; andf the plaintiff replied with wlat was ini 9ti
stanve a joindler of issule.

Th'le suiperinitendent of the defendant eompany's plant w,
'xjindfor dicvrand wvas asked certain questions as iotk
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effoýct of placing outside windows on the defendant company's
tactory and witether titat had been tried, and, on te advice of
counsel, dedlined Vo, answer unless the application of the question
was confined Vo the period before this action was brougitt.

The Loca .Judge ordered that questions Nos. 134, 135, 136,
137, and 138 should be answered, and thte defendants appealed.

Rule 327 entities a party Vo examine the other, or the offleer
of te ot her if that other be a corporation, " touching the matters
in question" in the action. That does flot mean that ail questions
which maty be asked at a trial must be answered uipon the exam-
ination for discovery: Kennedy v. Dodson, [181)5J 1 Ch. 334.

Rule 339 does flot mean that-it refers Vo Vlite maine(r and order
of examination, etc., not Vo te questions which iway be properly
put. The one test is: "Will the answer Vo the question prove
or help Vo prove sortie issue which arises in the action--evidence
touiting the inatters in question?"'

In the present case titere are Vwo issues-not Vo speak of te
a lleged prescriptive right-viz.: (1) Was the defendant conîpany's
factor\, a nuisance as against the plaintiff? (2) If so, what are the
damages Vo le awar(led?

Thte first question aJ)pllcs to a nuisance, not at the time of thke
trial, buit at Vlite time of te teste of the writ o! summions.

mile 2(;o pro vides thiat "dainages in respect of any continuing-
cause o! actilon shiah be scsc down Vo te time o! assessment,"
but itis is onlyý where thcerc was a cause o! action when te writ
waS issued,ý noV a cause of action arising thereaf Ver.

T'ie suibsequent placing o! outside windows and Vlie eifect
would noV prove nuisance at te teste o! te writ. Nor wouad(
te evidencve be admissible Vo prove te belief o! the dlefendanmts

that titeir plant was, defective-that, in an action for anusce
is witolly im aera,cither on the question of nuisance or noV,
or on tit of tem quantumn o! damages.

Tite evidence soiigh1 wouild not assist te plaintiff in ectn
lier r-ieedy-damnageýs or injunction. Damages or injuncvtion
depends on te daniage done, iVs kind and amount, noV iii the
mneans taken Vo avoid a nuisance.

'l'ie qulestions, were wholly irrelevant, and te appeal imist be
allowd-co t irougitout Vo te defendants in aniy evenit.
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R11JDELL, J., P; CHAMBeERS. NOVEmBER 26TH, 1919.

SUCKLJNG & CO. v. RYAN & HUGHES.

Juàynwent-Mo1ion for Summary Judgmenl Rule .57 Affidavii
Filed with Appearance-Cross-examiflation of Deponent-.
Action for Price of Good--Defence-Defect in Qua1ity jq
<7oods ami Misrepresenkation-Affidavit not Shewing Amnouni
of Reduetion Asserted-Leave Io File new Affi4<it.-WVaipt
of Irregularity--Costs.

An appeal by the plaintif s from an order of the Master in
Chambers dismissing their motion for summary judgment under
Rule 57, after appearance and affidavit of defence.

L. Davis, for the plaintiffs.
T. L. Monalian, for the defendants.

FRIDLL, J., in a written judgment, said that, by a specially
enidorsed writ of sumnmons, the plaintiffs claimed fromn the
defendants the sum of $1,528.60 for goods sold and deli-vered;
the defendants, in their affidavit filed with their appearance, set
up miisrep)re.gentaition as to quality, an& that the goods, beixig
sold by samle, were not up to sample. Two paragraphs of the
affidavit read(:-

"4. That, relying upon the representafions mtade to mie and
the samnple submnitted, 1 agreed to purchase the goods in question,
but the said goods are not accordig Wo thle representations made to
mie nor to thie samle submiitted; and, upon exainaition and
inspection by the Departmrent of Publie Healfth, Toronto, it was
fomid that the said goods were greatly dam naged and the greater
portion of thke saine unifit for sale or use.

".5. Thaiit the said defendants have a good defence,( W this
action uipon the merits, and the appearance hierein », not entered
for the puxpose of delay only. "

Th'le plaintiffs seemned Wo have thought, thiat thi's wvas a good
defence, for they took out an appointmenit Wo examine and did
examine the deponent.

Then the plaintiffs mioved before the Master in C'hambers for
juidgmnent on the affidavit and the examination; the Master in
Chaînibes reueand the plaintiffs appealed.

It %vas argued that the facts stated by the defendants only
untitled themn Wo a cross-action for damages. That once was tb.e
l)ra(t ive; buit withi Bwsten v. Butter (1806>,-7 Ea4t 479, a different
pr:wtire began Wo prevail, and since Mondel v. Steel (1841), 8
MI. & W. 8.58, haid been uiniformly followed, which is Wo allow the
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defnda t-( Set up bY WaY Of diminution of the price the atinomnt
by which the goods were less v'aluable bY reason of thle breacli of
çontrs.ct: Catalano & Sansone v. Cuneo Fruit and lImporting C'o.
(1919), ante 60, 46 O.L.R. 160.

But the affidavit whieh sets up this defence mnust shew what
reduction is claimed in respet to the quality of the goods: C.arter
v. Hlicks (1915), 33 O.L.R. 149, and, on that authority, the affi-
da.vit mnust be held insuffieient.

That, however, is an irregularity only, whielh eau be eured;
the plaintiffs had taken a very important step with knowledge
of the irregularity-they liad examined on the affidavit which,
tbey now contended, was wholly insufficient--and they could
not be allowed 110W to set up this irregularity.

The defendants must, however, file and serve an affidavit
setting out the aniount of deduction claimed by them.

U-pon the defendants flling and serving the affidavit, the appeai
should be disznissed, without costs.

R1»nELL, J. NOVEMBER 27TH, 1919.

RE BROWN AND McMASTER.

illii-Conistruction-Deeise of Land-Execuorg--E8tale pur autre
Vie-Equitable Vested Reminder in Fee--Truseeeg-Remajnýdr
men-Tte ta Land-Vendor and Purchaser.

Motion by a vendor of land for an order, under the 'Vendor's
and Purchasers Act, declarîng the purchaser's objections to the
title in valid, and that the vendor couid giýve a good titie.

J. Haies, for the vendor.
C. B. Henderson, for the purchaser.

Ru»»Fuý, J., ini a written judgmnent, said that S.(X, by bis
will, after certain devises and bequests, directed his executors
11to retain ail the residue ani remainder of my estate real and
pesooiil . . . for and during the . . . life of my said
wife and pay to her the incomne . .. upon the death of mny
said wife to . oflvey to C.P.A. houseï mnmbered 775,
777, and 779 ... wîth land thereunto appertaining

bhs ouses and the land were part of the residue. (-.P.A. had
sold the lots, the wîdow stili living; the widow joined in the con-.
veyanee with, C.P.A. and the enctors.
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It was elear that the executors had an estate pur autre vie for

the lifetinie of the widow, foliowed by a remainder in trust to

convey to C.P.A.; C.P.A. liad an equitabie vested remainder in

fee. She çouid, therefore, cati upon lier trustees to, convey as

she should direct: Iewin on Trusts, pp. 580 sqq.
As to the widow's riglits, tliey were that the trustees should

hold tlie land during lier lifetime and pay lier the mncome; titis

being a trust in which she was the oniy cestui que trust, she inight,

give up ail bier interest, and then the trustees miglit con vey -

so long as tliey'did not interfere with the riglits of the remnainder-

men. She agreeing witli the widow, the trustees could andi

should con vey.
No question of publie policy or of speciai direction in the wili

arose, and the property couid be dealt with as thougli under a

settlemetit.
The titie was good; the vendor should have his costs.

MuLLEN Co. v. PuLLLNG-KE.LLY, J.-Nov. 26.

Djscov'ery-Examinatiofl of Officer of Plainiiff Comany-

Re sltAmrueto -mnmn of Pleadingae-Direetion, Io

A nsier Certain Qued~ions--Attendalce for Re-examination--C'oqis.1-

Motion by the defendants for attachment against Norval J. Muillen,
superintendent of the plaintiff comapany, for refusai to answer certain

questions put to hun on his examination for discoyery on the

16th October, 1919, or to compel him, to attend at lus own expense
and answer the questions, and to refresh hîs memory for further

examnination, and Wo produce certain books and documents in his

possession, as reqmired by a notice Wo produce served on his soi-.

icitors. The motion was heard at Sandwich on the 3Oth October.
Sublseqluent, o -Mullen's examination, the defendants launched

a mnotion for eaete amiend the defendant, Puling's defence and

counrterciaini: this latter motion came on at Sandichi(I on tIe

21st October, and leave was given to amnend, and thie trial waa

tIen postponed to the ensumng non-jury sittings at Sandwichl.
KrT,.Ly, J., ini a written judgmnent, said that in the formi in whieil

the p)((leingS appeared at the time of the exainination, and down
Wo the amieinment of the 2Ist Octobe(r, it was doubtful whether
somne of the questions Vo whichï answers were noN0Wï soght lad

such reievaitcy te VIe matters tIen in issue, as made it olbiigatory,
upnMtflen W nse themn. In tIc amiended form, hiowevpr,

tlie scopie of the reecord liad been enlarged, and al tIe question-s
revferred Vo in the notice of miotion, except numers 10, 12, -18, 56.,

Iiiid 121, slid( now lie ànsweýred, to tIhextn of the deponenv('sl"
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ability and knowledge, after informing hirnself from books, records,
and sueh means as were in bis Possession or under bis control.
As some of the questions which he should 110w aliswer were
proper Wo have been answered even before amendment Wo the
defence and counterclaim, his attendance Wo answer the questions
indieated should be at his own expense. Owîng Wo the somewhat
iuusual circumstances, the costs of the motion should be dis-
poeed of by the trial Judge. T. Mercer Morton, for the defendants.
Hl. L. Barnes, for the plaintiffs andi their officer.




